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BONUS ENACTED INTOLAW
225 Reported Dead In 20th Century’s Worst Cold
No Relief Likely
From Icy Blasts
In Next 24 Hours

HOUSE DEMOCRATS
ENDORSE ATTACKS
MADE UPON SMITH

Woodrum, of Virginia, Sails
into Former Presidential

Candidate for His
Address

SAYS SMITH TOOK
HIS WALK IN 1932

“Where the Feathers Fly Is
Where the Shot Hite/’
Fish, Republican, Retorts,
Declaring Trouble With
Democrats Is They Can’t
Take Criticism

Washington, Jan. 27. —(AP)
The Democratic House endorsed
an nltack on Alfred E. Smith to-
day, with a standing ovation, only
to hear from Representative Fish,

Republican, New York, that
“where the feathers fly is where
the shot hits.”
Representative Woodrum, Demo-,

crat, Virginia, dismissed the threat of j
the former New York governor to;
"take a walk’’ if the Philadelphia;
convention upholds the New Deal, in .
the words “he took his walk in Chi-
cago.”

The reference was to Smith’s
abrupt return home from (he 1932
convention instead of waiting to hear;

Franklin D. Roosevelt accept the;
pi r ddential nomination.

"The (rouble with Democrats,’’ re-

joined Fish, “is that they just can’t
take criticism.”

“Smith says America is being ruin- .
ed,“ Woodrum said. “And what docs ;
he do? Take a walk. Can you imagine;

(Continued on Page Two.)

Industry Strikes
, Record Since 1930

In Past December
Washington, Jan. 27.—(AP)

The Federal Reserve Board’s j
monthly summary of business and
finance today reported a new high
point in industrial production

since the spring of 1930, was

reached iti December.
The hoard index advanced from

the 98 percent of the 1923-25 aver-
age in November to 103 the next
month.
Factory payrolls were reported lar-

ger in this December than a. month
before. Department store sales and

mail order businesses were reported
greater t han usual. While freight car j
loadings declined, the drop was less!
than usual for the period, the sum-;
mary reported.

“The rise in the index was due in
large part,” the summary said, “to

ine.rea.se in output of durable manu-

facturers, particularly to iron and
steel and automobiles.”

The output of mines and shoe fac-
tories increased and activities in tex-
tile mills declined, less than usual.

NIAGARA’S WATERFALL SPRAY TURNS TO ICY SHEET

b

Niagara river stopped by ice ,

SENATE OVERRIDES
ROOSEVELT’S VETO

BY 761019 VOTE
Veterans May Be Paid Off

in SSO Cashable Bonds,
Starting With Com-

ing June 15

NEAR 2 1-2 BILLIONS
WILL BE REQUIRED

Method of Financing Pay-
ment Remains To Be Seen;
Loud Applause in Senate
Greets Announcement Os
Overwhelming Vote;
House Acted Last Friday

Washington, Jan. 27 (AP) —•

Immediate payment of the sol-
diers’ bonus was made law by
Congress today over President
Roosevelt’s veto.

The Senate, with its big
Democratic majority, voted 76
to 19 to override the chief exe-
cutive’s veto.

The Houmc had smashed it down
last Friday, 321 to Cl.

The two ballots which saw top
Democratic leaders go against the
President on tho 16-year-old issue, put
the $2,491,000,000 bond payment plan
on the statute books.

They raised also for Mr. Roosevelt
and his financial advisors the serious
problem of finding funds to meet the
new drain on the Treasury.

Whether new taxes will be .asked
to meet this extra budget outlay—esti-
mated to require an immediate ex-
penditure of one billion dollars—-re-
mained to be seen.

The new law itself merely author-
izes an appropriation of $2,237,000,000

(Continued on Page Two.)

BAILEY, REYNOLDS
DESERT PRESIDENT

Washington, Jan. 27 (AP)—*
North Carolina senators stood with
the majority in the bonus veto
today, both of them voting to over-
ride the President’s veto.

Passenger Vessel
And Tanker Crash
Near New Orleans
New Orleans, Ala., Jan. 27 (AP)

—Tlie steamship Amapalla, lux-
urious tropical passenger vessel of
the Standard Fruit and Steam-
ship Company, and the oil tanker
Camden collided in the Mississip-
pi river today at Bolivar Point,

about 60 miles l»elow New Orleans,

the Standard Fruit Company of-
fice announced.

After the crash the Amapalla
was beached on the bank of the
river, with u gaping hole in her
keel, while arrangements were
made to transfer her passengers
to New Orleans. The steamship’s
agents announced that no one
was injured in tho crash.

10 Thousand
EthiopsDead
Says Report
Italians Report Mas-

sacre of Natives
Surrounded On
Southern War Front

(By Tlie Associated Press)
Tlie Italian government an-

nounced today that its military
forces in Ethiopia had reported
the slaying of 10,000 Ethiopians in
a series of battles on the south-
ern front.

The Italian army reported it had
moved as far north as W’adara, 43
miles northwest of Negeili.
The advance was that of a partly

motorized division, commanded by
General Agostini, whose movements

cn ?2"?

Snow Blanket Covers North-
ern Area and Extends as

Far South as North
Carolina

more SNOW LIKELY
IN MANY SECTIONS

Up-State Roads in New;
York State Blocked; Auto-
mobile Fatalities Over j
Week-End Add to Terri-
fic Toll; Weather Fatali- ;
ties for 1936 Now 402.

Oiir;,;;u. Jan. -7 (AD—Even Fore-.
, ,-i >• K. lik-yd shivered as he look-

i up from his maps and data to pm- i
-it Past another 24 hours of sub- :

with which gripped most of (
: i„. nit o!). which today counted a]

list of at hast 225 persons since;
Wednesday. i

The f’Atiti wave, which generally
* ; i.j ;;voided the Pacific coast states, I

itered the State of Washing-
'Spokane had a minimum of 36

,v re* .- v s’erday. which was the:
~1(1.. ; temperature there since last

< )ctcber.

The ahr.c "mal weather, desert ed as
• v¦.*i -! of the twentieth century.”
, v iuk i south into Oklahoma. Texas

~j p,v? : r.f Florida.
A si ow blanket covered the north-
i .-•la***?: and extended a - far south

. North Carolina, where one to two'
brN * fell.

Me;- .--now was in prospect for;
mativ sections. A light fall started at

: Cdnight in New York City, where

?hr temperature was 23 at midnight.;

MarA' un-State roads remained block-;
•

- !
(Continued on Page Two »

Alabama Governor
Backs Officers In j
Scottsboro Affair

M- ntgomery. Ala.. Jan. 27.— (AP) — i
Coventor Bibb Graves, after reading;
"e report of Caotain Potter Smith
’ day on the shooting of Ozzie Powell j
Scotleboiu defendant., said the offi- ;
' I- did their full duty, and are to bo j
¦>omui«*iided.” _ j

Tin; governor at the same time is-
; d ordt't • tliat no one be permitted I

to :.(> Cowell at the hospital without
writ; it order from Judge W. AVr

. |
Callahan, of Decatur, because of the,

cr. trSt from Dr. \V. S. Littlejohn on
” ¦ Negro being questioned at this |
time.

In hi r> port to the governor. Cap-;
tain Smith said he had found that
Cowell and Deputy Sheriff Edgar j
Blalock, who was knifed by the Ne-I
>ro, were scuffling over the officer’s;
pi -tel when Powell was shot.

The report said the pistol had been j
biker from the deputy’s (belt, but was,
•bn ia the scabbard when Patrol-
iHim John Bryant, a member of tho

1foil, for the Scottsboro defendants
u > Birmingham, snatched it from both
of them.

6 Members
Os Reserve
Body Named |
hceles, Present Gov-
ernor, to Head New
Board; Farm Mem-
ber To Be Named
Washington, Jan. 27.— < AP) —Presi-

B'-nt Roosevelt today named six of
•he seven members of the new’’ Fed-
eral R'-s rvc Board, to take offico
February 1. It will be headed by head-
'd by Marriner S. Eeolcs, of Utah, the
present governor.

1 hr other nominations to the board
( (it to the Senate today are:

Jo.-< :.h ,\. Roderick, New York, for
•''in of It years; M. >S. JSvymcvak,

; nicago. a present member of the
•o:ni. 12 years; Ronald Ransom,

Georgia, six years; John Iv. McKee,

L (C ~ r.ttmioc! c 2 Pago Two.}

Back from Parley
# .
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William Phillip*
i

One of the “Big Three” who repre-
sented United States at London j
Naval Conference, Undersecretary '
<>(' State William Phillips is seen as •
he arrived in New York from the i

parley which ended in failure.
(Central Cress)

ioIDCLW
ON PROPERTY TAX

SEEM distorted;
Schools of State Were Not

Wrecked in 1933 To Re-
duce Levies on

Corporations

DEMAND FOR CUTS
ALMOST UNIVERSAL

People Generally Would
Not or Could Not Pay Pro-
perty Taxes and Demand j
Relief, and Sales Tax Was j
Only Way Out, Else Cios- j
ing Schools

Dully Dispatch llureau,
t„ tfee Sir Walter Hate!,

«y J~ C. UAKKERVILL
Raleigh, Jan. 27.—The charge being

made by Dr. Ralph W. McDonald, of

Winston-Salem in his campaign foi

governor that the sales tax forces in

the 1933 General Assembly wrecked

the schools and deprived them of SB,-
200,000 of revenue from property
taxes which the schools had previous-
ly had from 1931 to 1933, is causing

much interest, in political and govern-

| mental circles here, ft is also causing

much searching of old files and rec-
ords in an effort to get at the real

facts in the case.
Those who have been digging ink 1

the journals of the 1933 House aiffl
Senate and who recall the happenings

in the now historic 1933 session so

far are not finding much to support
the contention of Dr. McDonald that
the ones who favored and finally en-
acted the three per cent -sales tax

were the ones who battered the school
appropriation down and thus deprived

the schools of $8,200,000 in revenue
which they formerly had been getting.
The conviction persists in most un-

biased minds here of those who fol-
! lowed the activities of the 1933 ses-

sion that if the anti-sales tax forces

had been in the 1933 General Assem-

bly-—the 82 members of the House
who formed the “Bowie bloc” and for

months held out for nothing morp

than a Statewide six months school

term and a State appropriation of not

more than $10,000,000 a year—the

schools would have $6,000,000 less than

(Continued on Pa

A sheathe of glittering ice is formed by the spray i
of the Niagara river at Niagara Falls, N. Y„as the j
great waterfall succumbs before tho coldness of |

King Winter. Frozen blocks of ice jam the rivet,
hindering the flow of water. Thin picture was
taken bv Universal NewsreeL

Smith Won’t Be Candidate,
Intimate Friends Declare

There were some who likened his,
statement to the famous “I do )jut
choose to run” remarks of Cal'wiii
Coolidgc before the 1928' ftepulbjicfia)
conyentibh. This group pointed <|frt
that Smith left the way open to Be
drafted; that, in effect, all he i-.'fiM
Was that he would not. actively sckJc
the nomination for the presidency. L

But in the narrower circle of ttujse
close to the former governor and 19#8 ;
Democratic presidential nominee,'(jt'
was emphatically believed that he iA)t;
only' would not be a candidate,
would refuse to be drafted. a '

Th.at Smith opened the way for *a :
major split in the Democratic party |

New York, Jan. 27.—(AP) —Alfred,

G. i.Sniith, in the opinion of his closest j
associates, would not accept the nom-i

illation of any possible insurgent j
Democratic group for the presidency.;

There were many interpretations {
placed today on tlie opening words of j
his address Saturday night at the’
American Liberty League dinner in i
Washington, in which lie said, “I am j
not a candidate for any nomination i
by any party at any time, and, what
is more, T do not even intend to lift!
my right hand to secure any nomina- j
lion from any party at any time.” j

. no one denies. But neither Smith nor
any of the other anti-Ncw Deal Dem-
ocrats are able at this time to esti-
mate what he thinks any insurgent
Democratic group could mobilize.

Having opened the way, Stiiith, his
close friends say, would not and con id
not walk out on such a group. They
feel certain he would give it all tho
support he could, even to the extent

;of “stumping” for an independent
Democrat.

The Smith group, every one agrees,
will make as determined a fight as

| possible against the New Deal at the
j convention, but at this time the de-

| feat at Philadelphia seems inevitable.

Where Border Blazes
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Reports from Manchukuo say
serious border clashes around Man-
chuli between Japanese-led Manchu
troops and Soviet cavalry are al-
most daily occurrences and threaten
peace of Japan and the Soviet who
are responsible by treaty for the de-
fense of Manchukuo and Outer

Mongolia respectively.
(ryti r rAi*orn '

DRUNKEN CHARGES
CHANGED BY SOME

Judges Helping Find Way
Around; 1,129 Licenses

Revoked in State
ftnily Dlsynleb Unrcan,

In The (iir Walter Mote!,
U.v J. <J„ UASKEKYILL

Raleigh, Jan. 27.—One way lia,s been
found to get, around the section of tho
new* drivers’ license law which makes
the revocation of drivers’ licenses
mandatory in all cases where drivers
have been convicted of drunken driv-
ing, it was learned here today. That
is to get the judge to change the sen-
tence or accept a plea of guilty to.

•some other offense, it was learned
here today.

At any rate, the highway safety
division has already been required to

restore driving permits to several

(Continued on Puire Two.)

CHICAGO T’TRAIN
WRECKSJINJURE
None of Three Cars Over- j

turns, But Two Hang j
Dazzily Over Street

Chicago, Jan. 27 (AP)— Ten per-
sons were injured seriously and more
than two score others were hunt when

two cars of a three-car train of the
Chicago Rapid Transit Company
Southside express jumped the rails on
a curve near the Chicago stock yards
early today.

None of the cars overturned, but

I (o Qiitintieil ?r. Twc )n.

Politics Os
Edward YIII

Os Interest
Might Be Britain’s
Last King as Liber-
alism Knocks At
Nation’s Door

By LESLIE KICHEL
Central Press Staff Writer

New York. Jan. 27.—Now that tliu I
mass of material in newspapers con-;
corning the death of King George and j
the accession, of King Edward has
abated somewhat, a question may bo
discussed (it) the United States at
least), “Will the young king play any
part in politics?”

He made some remarks concerning

anti-big armament people a few
months ago. He was not in sympathy
with them.

And King George was supposed to

have urged the recalcitrant Anthony

Eden to accept the ill-fated Hoare-
Laval proposals for Ethiopia, pro-
posals that, when they became known
nearly caused the ousting of the

Baldwin government.
Recently' there have been some cau-

tious statement in England express-

ing concern as to who the late king’s

advisers were.
This column quoted some of those

apprehensions.
King George was known as a re-

(flnntinufid on Paerft Two.)

WIAiHIR
FOK NORT HCAROLINA.

Fair, colder in east and central
portions, with severe freeze to-
night; Tuesday fair, not quite so

1 cold in afternoon in west
t -portiw

LABOR NO7 AFRAID
OF COURT RULINGS

Not Fully Pleased With
Some Laws Anyhow;
King’s Death Felt Here

By CHARLES F. STEWART
Central Press Staff Writer

Washington, Jan. 27.—Washington's
social season has been badly disrupt-
ed Iby King George’s death.

The diplomatic set is a. miglitly im-
portant factor at all parties, dinners,
teas, ct cetera, in the capital, in tlie
capital, and a large share of it, in
morning, neither will give nor attend
any such functions for the rest of
the winter.

This means not only the British
embassy, with Sir Ronald Lindsay
and his formidable staff. It means
also the legations of Canada, the Irish
Free State and the Union of South
Africa. It means, too, the embassies
and legations representing every coua

try whose court has family relation-
ships with British royalty, as most
of them have, since royalty intermar-

(Continued on Page Three),

THIRD AIRPLANE IN
HONOLULU ACCIDENT

Honolulu, Jan. 27.—(AP) —A third
airplane that soared to safety over
the collusion-locked wreckage of two
army bombers Friday night entered
the army’ investigation today of the.

crash that plunged six men to their

deaths.
Major Phillips Melville, investigator

disclosed the narrow escape of tho
third plane, as he sought a cause of
the air tragedy from the two sur-
vivors who took to their parachutes
Friday night when the flaming
bombers plunged to death.

The third ship was piloted by Lieu-

tenant L. W. Travis. It had been fly-
ing in formation with tho others.
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